COULD THIS HAVE BEEN YOU?
(COl1lil1w·d jrum IJugl' 14)

slarled another Idt tUt'll, apparenLly
~talled left wing lo\\', and thereafter
('ontinm'd the stalled turn into till'
!!round. Thr' CilH'ma struck in a "('1"\'
;10"1" 1011" allitude, rlt-molishill)! the foi·
ward end of the f uSl'lage and lhl'
wings. Tlw ('olllrol slick ruptun'd Uw
pilot's abdomen and Ill' died Ll1l' n!.'xl
dav. Shoulder hanH'i;~ wa" nol in·
sla·lIed. Inl'l'~tigatioll ~howed thal Ul('
Cinema had lasl Ilt'en licen,wd in Sep.
II·mlwr. 19,19. llll"' fahric was rullen in
man)' plaet·'; alld llHH)!illal in others.
alld tlw pitot hll>e \\'as I'omplelely
taped on·r.
Ca/l.~e:
compll'le disregard of tl1l'
ordinary precautions and oI the regu·
lalions broughl 011 by all apparent
hH'k of n'slwl'l for sailplan(~s.
10. Prall·Read. The pilot. with a
commercial power license and :i hours
rblaL :1% hours solo lime in gliders,
look off un aero lo\\' for his glidt'r
raling. \Tn, l'<lrly ill the low lht' can·
UP) came Opf'1I and llw pilot lrit'd lu
dose it wilh his ridlt halld whilt, ny·
ing with hi:; left 11~;nd, wherea:; go~d
jndgmenl didated imnwdiale rC'ic'as('
frum 1111' lowplanp. \VhiJc. his aUen·

tion was l't'lltered UII Ih{· canop)
problem. the pilol ollo\\'{'d Iht' p.1{
to climb 0 far abO\'e th· tOI\ plalll'
that the to\\' pilot found his ~hip 111
a da.ngerou:;ly tail high attitude. TIlt'
ropl" brok from thl' strain at aboul
Ino' ,,0 the p. B pilot ·ta rtecl a 1l0SI'
hig-h lurn 1 uek to the field. About 90 0
of tllP tUI'll was aeeomplishl'd whcll tIll'
"hip spun, tompl ting lwo turns Iw·
fore hitting- the ground at u 60' all!!--Jc..
The P·B was dpl1101ish{ d and the pilot
was '"cry :;('riously injured, but again
"houldlT hame"s prp,·t>nled ib ) eing
a falal cra:;h. The pilot laler stated he
dirt 1I0t I' alize he wa' in a spin unlil
lOO late. The p-n IVa:; not lJimllled
nos' hi"h nor was the . . aIt.
C(ll/.~e: StubbornlH's brought on.
p~'rhap" by an altitude on the parI of
the pilot of exlreme 'onfid\'n'C in hi

abiJity.
The aeci Icnt:; above l"I'sultt:d in a
range of injuries fr III 'hocked ur·
pris t dea.th and in no case 1 as
lhen~ les than $250.00 worlh of dam·
age to the ·ailplallt.' inYoh' I. Thi i"
q1litl' a pricl' to pay for carelessness.
Ial:k of a prdlil(hl check poor land·
inl! paliE-fIls, insuffi 'ient training Of
lack of respl'ct for sailplanes on tllc
part of tbe pilol"

25TH ANNIVERSARY CONTEST
(Col/til/lInl jrUlII Pflgl' 17)

graph'? (hi Should the day's sou ri ng
points be weighted'? ( ) What is the
proper bonus for goal unrl rPlurn'?
... ell:.
Kt"'pin<T "eryone happy on puinb
sUI'h a.- tht'se kl'l'ps thp Commillep up
lIidlls allc! is al\\al"s a "ourCt· of ell"
ha'lp.
.
Tw nty- -ifth Anni\'t~rslll'Y
'1l1C first :\ational Glider Conle~l
wa~ hdrl at .I::lmira ill .\on,mber.
19:30, hut at firsl a 'lual glider Ilight~
made al Elmira look place July 2 of
I hat vea r~·-('.\ aell v 25 vea rs befon'
the ol~elling dUk ~f the 22nd Nation·
a!:; this y <.'Ir.
As "ulny as possible of the Old
limers who participated in the motor·
Ie:;,; nighl aclil'ity here a quart!'r·
cenlury ago will be rounded up to
take parl in the Siln:'r AnuiYl~rsary
during: the pre-competition period
uver Ih· 1ndelWndencl' day w!'c;,kcnd.
Thp oaring Society of
merica
Board of Director:; ha:; rlesiguat'd
t. Ralph '. Barnaby, 1..'51', Het..
of Philadelphia. ~o. 1 'C" Glid(~r
pilot of thc' U..A. to head an SSA

elJ

((Of/tilll/I'd on

Pflg,· 2.1)

SA E Y EQUI ME T
SI::.I1' BI::I.TS -

Air force

T

pes (Oliv,' Drab Color)

lll""U, Clean :::iurpJu"
::i 3.95
Coltun. ;nused. C11'an Surplus (Snup alta .. hlllc'nl eaeh enu) ,·t95
B·]4 Colton, 1 cw \Iannfa .. turl· hy M & B
6.95
B·]4 Nylon, !'iC\\ .\lanufll("lurvr by M & B
7.95
12.95
R·lf! Nylon. 'e\\ .\Ianufadnrl' h\' :\1 & .B
B·II (:ulton.

c·:,

SHOUI.DEH lIAn:->ESS

Air Foret'. Types

1:20.)·1 Culton, Onu"cu Surplus, Two Point Attarillneut

.D.

B·15. \lylon. Unu""d "tlrplIlS. Natural Color ..
B·IS. (olton. _'C\\ .\lanufal'lurc 1)\' ;\01 & B natural or 0.1l.
B·].'i, .\lylon. "w .\lff!;. by i\1 & 11, Nat.. n.n. or .\led. (;r('"n
51::11' I:USH 10\S -

Life

Pre,,~r\'t'r

:1.9.5
4.95
7.75

1).9:;

They 1"loal- 14" x 12" x3l/:/'

Type, Yelluw Leathereuc. Kapok J'illed

At A 1/. VOLlI< OHm:1< NO If
Check. MOIl"r Ord",. or (:.0.0.

M. and B. Sales Company
8211 Cedar Springs Road
Dallas 19, Texas
Phone Dixon 5546
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